
Open The Eyes Of My Heart      Michael W. Smith

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord
Open the eyes of my heart

I want to see you
I want to see you 

To see you high and lifted up
Shinin' in the light of your glory
Pour out your power and love

As we sing holy, holy, holy

Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy, 
I want to see you



Heart of the Father              Ryan Ellis

I've never known a love like Yours
So intimate, so powerful

And I've tasted, I've seen, 
and nothing comes close

I've never known a love like Yours

Jesus, Your name is power
It's breath and living water
And Your Spirit guides me
To the heart of the Father

Let your praise ring louder 
everyday and every hour

'Cause Your Spirit guides me
To the heart of the Father

I've never felt at home like this
Just like a child, so innocent

And I'm safe inside Your arms
'Cause You won't let go

I've never known a love like Yours, no



Jesus, Your name is power
It's breath and living water
And Your Spirit guides me
To the heart of the Father

Let your praise ring louder 
every day and every hour

'Cause Your Spirit guides me
To the heart of the Father

We sing praise
God, we sing praise
God, we sing praise

We sing praise
We sing praise

We sing praise, oh-oh
We sing praise
We sing praise



Jesus, Your name is power
It's breath and living water
And Your Spirit guides me
To the heart of the Father
Let Your praise ring louder
Everyday and every hour

'Cause Your Spirit guides me
To the heart of the Father

Jesus, your name is power
It's breath and living water
And Your Spirit guides me
To the heart of the Father

Let Your praise ring louder 
everyday and every hour

'Cause Your Spirit guides me
To the heart of the Father

Sing praise
God, we sing praise, yeah



Longtime Sunshine                 Traditional 

May the longtime sun shine upon you 
All love surround you 

And the pure light within you 
Guide your way home 


